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HOLLO WAY'S" OINTMNT.
, i

"Long rxarches; sore and stifjjoiots, bl's-- t
eteJ atid innsd feet, all these tbe sol-

dier most endup?, MOTHERS KEMEM-BE- R

THIS, when your son are grasping
their mui kets to meet danger, th'mk-wh- at

relief a sinjile pi of this ALL HEALING
& COOUNG Salve will give to the one you
love when f ir aivay from home and friends
it hardens a id makes tocgh the feet so that
they can en Jure great fatigue. It toothes
and relieve tbie inflamed end stiffened
j iurs, leaving irjem supple, strong and vig-iifoo- s,

while for
SABRE CUTS J ND GUNSHOT WOUNDS.

It stands t.neq jailed, removing and pre-

venting ijvery vnslige of inflammation and
gently drawing j le edgeslogether, it quick-
ly and completely heals the most frightful
wounds., j -

WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN-..- .
. i; TEERS.

Yoo can not put into the knapafks of
your husbands and brothers, a more valua-
ble or a ct?, neaeesary gift than a supply of
his i

EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE
The lonely siintry walking his rounds at

night, exposed 'to drenc' inf rains and chitl
night air, u ofii;n seiz-- ii with most Violent
Pains Cough 'pnd tuflxestiog hoarseness,
first syrjitonns of qnick consumption lu' if
supplied with .HcBoway' Fills and Oint-
ment, all dan r is aver'ed, a lew Pills ta-ke- n

night and morning, and the Ointment
briskly rubbed-- ice a day over 'the throat
and ch:st wil remove . ihs severest pains
and sto tbe most distressing or Dangerous

. Cough. Theri fore we say to the whole
' Army !

, SOLDIERS ATTENTION!!
See t.o j oyr'own heshb, ilo not trust to

the army seppjies although most vataable.
Tb.usePills arid Ointment have been thor-
oughly tefted ihey are the cnly remedies
ssed it thi European Camps and Barracks,
for ov forty years Dr, Holloway has sup-
plied all tbe Armies in Europe, and coring
the Cr mean Campaign he established a

depot It Balaclava, tor the exclusive sale of
these ;reat remedies, many a time hi- - spe-

cial agent theje hsssolJ over a'ton in weight
of thl ointnqenl in. a sing! day. These
lerrible and fh'al enemiesof the Soldier in
Camp DIARRHEA. PYSEN TARY, SCUR
VY, SORES land SCROFULOUS ERUP
TIONS, S.U disappear like a charm before
these PILLS ,k OINTMENT. and now while
the Cry rings-thrcu:zhoti- t the ladd,

;. TO 'ARMS! TO ARMS! !

Do cot let i;hese brave men perish by dis-

ease, place in their hands these precious
remedies, that will enable them to resist the
dangerocs eiposures,ihe Fevers, the Chilis
and tUe weujids which they cannot avoid,
and vrhal Jstnore cannot frequently get suc-

cor ic the moment of ned, whereas il our
t rave men have only to put their hands
into their Kaap'acks and find there a sure
remedy for i.ll the casualties of the battle
jefd. How. many thousands of live wonl--

thus be save! who wonld: otherwise perish
before relief; could be obtained. .

G"CAllilON I None are genuine on
less the w'onls,:H oiioway, New York and
London,' an? discernable a a watermark in

ever leaf of the book of direction, around
each pot or box, the same may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A

haac soine rjsward will be givon to any one
reHdaring su?h informotion as may lead to
b ceiectiod of any party dr parties coun

terfeiiing th3 medicines or vending the
earn s, know ing th?m to be spurious.

r-- I i J. If f ..t .if Prrvf Wfll.

lowiiy, 80 Maiden Lane, New York and
by ill respectable Druggists and Dealers n

Medicine throughout the civilized world, in

pots, at 25c.' 62c. and SI each.
CF" Tbers i a considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
S". S Directions" for the gnid ince of pa

lients, in evjiry disorder are af3xed to each
box. ' '

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

iiT HEA2 QUARTERS!
jarcKElLiVY, IVEA & CO.,

TJ"AYE jnat received and opened iheirstock
- of Merchandise for sale, which compri

ses the LABGESr, Cheapest, and bancsom
est assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Harin;; paid great aHeution to the selection
cf Ibeir entire stock as to

; Priice and Quality,
tbey flaUerl.hemselvestbaUhey cancompete
with t'ae cheapest, and all those wishing to
bay cheap, Ijan save money by giving us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply tl.e wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaidts, alpacas, bom
bazines, da bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, musliu de lames. Persiaa
cljlb!', Ginjrhams, alicoes, kc.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Slieves, Collars, Speccers, handkerchiefs,
ilouncingsJ bands and trimmings, laces and
edgir gs, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vef
vtil libbon?, and brtids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

ooche, Biiy.Sta;e, Waterviile, black silk,
cusaaiera, emDrouerecJ, &c. Also a very
Urge large assortment of Cloths, cassimers,
satinets, vesting, tweeds, jeaas, coating vel-- f

et, beaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
ehiklren. We have a large assortment of

at: CAPS of the latest fashion. We
avt alsoj Hardware, Qaeeosware, Cedar

tar j, &c.! Yery cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-DAG- S, FLOOR,
I bl- - and jjarriage oil cloths, mats, rngs, ban- -

I e'.s, &:c. jlu5iin, flannels, tickings, dra- -

Iter, tOTFling, drillings, L.e., in abundance.
invite our friends and the public gen-

erally toi give e a call before purchasing
i;!.-:-e wher . We hve bought our goods at
she LOVVEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the real of man-
kind, j McKELVY, NEAL& CO.

Dioom'jbur?. Mav 23. 1?62.
, 1 ,

: , 4uoracy at lavr
jl- BLOOMSBURG, PA

(;fT;ce J:n Main Street, F.xchans Block

C Lp THI N G S TO U E
Oa Llaia street, t wo doors above the 'Amer
cin Hotsl.'

i's Cherry Pectoral.-- '

WILCO. si. A

Trice irith Ilemmer and Feller,
335 00.

THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE
iUORlTY PECULIARY ITS

" ' OWN.
Stitching, Hemming-- , and Ftlling with

a Single Thread.
It forms a neat, ever., and tUstic seam.

which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cot at Irequent intervals, and
also nnder all circumstances "to ecrvive the
wash-tu- b ''" - ;

A Patented device of preat uiiliiy to
learners, prevei.t the possibility of the ma-
chine being run :ri the wrong direction, or
the balanca. wheel wearing a lady's drass.gg

Another feature which deserves particu-
lar attention is CTTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG

Two thousard Siiu hes, or two yards of
woik, can be done in one minute without
dropping a stitch.

These Machiaes, so simple and accraate
in their construction, supt-r-ed- the u.'h oi
the shuttle; and with one thread pro luce
al! the practical results of the two thread
machines; ar.d more, for these lell without
bas!tnr, and hem the finest mutliu vtithout
puckering. '

Ahhough at about half the price of ihe
other first class machines, they will accom-
plish double the sewing in a given time

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine thai the public
have long been wailing for." Boston Tran-
script.

' It is indeed a wonderful producion, and
and for family use especially, no other w ill
bear any comparison wi'h it." PaiKidel
phia Eveninu Journal."

'A mechanical wonder.' "Scientific Amer-icca- n.

"Among the best and most servicpable
Sewing machines. Licht.and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its con?iruc'ion
that it teems almost iinpos-sibl- e for it to get
out of repair." Piueburg Chionicle.

"Has comblded with its own
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." Pennj I.
vanian.

"This machine, in the opinion of the
committee, fiils mere nearly the require-
ments of a perlect family mac-bin- than any
on exhibition."' Franklin Iuslitute Exhibi-
tion Report ol 1S5S.

"Taking into consideration (implicit',
cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
the committee were unanimous in favor ol
the Wilcox & Gibbs as a single thresd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agricul:ural
Society's Report.

" V e must, in Jo!ic , express our conn-ih- e

dence in the merits of Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing-Machin- e We consider that a gteai
desideratum has been suppMed by it, in
proving, beyond conbt, that two threads are
no:, as was supposed, necessary to a good
instrument.' Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21, 1860.

"We have one of these machines in use,
and think more highly of it than of any of

the number we have tried." Richrpond
Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan
tinople , has examined more than twenty
diiiereni kind? ol Sewing Machines, and
after some six weeks' experience witn
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of '.hem as the best adapted to the
wants of his family, and a the least liable
to require repair. - j C LIVER CRANE.

Boston, July 3, 1860.
Tne undersigned, during eighteen months

has had in almost constant ase, in hisfam-ly- ,
Wilcox fcGibb Sewing Machine, upon

which has been made the clothes cf his
large family from mufclin to pilot cloth
inclflding the clothing required for his sev-

eral boys; and in no ca!e have the seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family has required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient srid durable.
JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston.

f"rTSend for Circnlar.j
J AJIEM WII.COX, Manolaciurer.

No. 508 Broadway, New ork,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

August 8, 1861. ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

II IT S3 A iv n I S V. II Y .
Just Piillithcd, ria Sealed Enveloped.

Price G tents :

A LECTURE BY DR. CULVER-UtJgfi- X

WlXI , ON THE CAUSE ANDisiJj CURE, of Spermatorrhea, Con-

sumption, Mental ar.d Physical Debility,
Nervousness, Epilepsy ; Impared Nnini
of the Body; Lassitude: Weakness of the
Limbs ar.d the back; Indisposition and In-

capacity for study an I Lbor: Dullness of
Apprehension; Loss of Memory; Aversioi.
to Society: Love of Sob'nde; Timidity,
Self-Distrus- t: Dizziness; Headache; Auct-

ions cf the Eyes: Pimples on the Face,
Involnntarv Emissions, and sexual Incapa-

city; the eonseqeences of Youthlui Indis-

cretion, &c., &c.
r7This admirable Lectureclearly proves

that ihe above enumerated, often Jself af
flicted, evils may be removed withthts
medicine and without dangerous surgical
operations, and should be read by every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealad envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps, by addressing

DR CHAS. J. C. KLINE, .

127 Bowery. N.Y. Post Office box 4536.
January 29, 1862-l- y.

31ARRIAGE. ITS LOVE AM)
hates, sorrows and augers hopes and

tears, recrets and jnysj MANHOOD, how
lost, how restored ; the nature, treatment
and radical cure of spermatorrhoea or sem-
inal weakness ; invcluntary emisions, sex-
ual debility and impediments to marriage
generally ; nervousness, consumption, fit- -,

mental and physical incapaeisy, resuhina
from SELF-ABUS- E -- are folly explained
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by VVM.
YOUNG, M. D. This most extraordinary
book should be in the hand of every young
person contemplating marriage, and eyery
man or woman who desires to limit the
number of their offspring to their circum-
stances. Every pam, disease and ache in-

cidental to youth, maturity and old age, is
fully explained; every parlicle of knowl-
edge that should be known is here given.
It is full of engravings. .In fact.it disclo-
ses secrets that every one should know;
still it is a book that must be locked up,
and not lie about the house. It will be
ent to any one on receipt of twenty five

cents in specie or postage stamps. Ad
dress Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

BT AFFLICTED & UNFORTUNATE,
no matter what may be your disease, be-
fore you place yonrself ondei the care of
any of the notorious Quacks native or for
eign who advertise in this or any other
paper, get a copy, of .Dr. ..Young's book,
and read it carefully. It will be the means
of saving you many a dollar, your health,
and poibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on 8ny
of tbe diseases described ir. his publication
at bis office. No. 416 SPRUCE Street,aboe
Fourth, Philadelphia.

' Office hours from 9 10 3, daily.
Eebrcary 26, 1862 y,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

OF.TI3K Ux!TE! SiTA'fESI
IN the mo-Mi- l of December, 185S, the

for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE Bl ITERS, and in this short
period ihey have given such universal sa'- -

isiaction lo the manv Ihouands of person"
who have tried them that it i row an es- -

'

tablistied article. The mi)-- i t . f ,v'iiy
and niei.tal mi-e- rj ari-i- n s:rTi)iy I'rctr: o
neglect of rr a U conipUir i i- -, nir. n.Ht,and it is therefore ol the uimcel importance
irir a stnn attention to the least and mo-- l
haiflma bodily uilmeBt should be had; for
diseases of the body must invariably affect
the mind. Ihe subscribers now o.ily ask4a
trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Iisfcrlal Vviac liiiirs ! !1

fron ill who have not used thetn. Wechal-'ni?- e

the world to produce their equal.
These Bitters for the core of Weak Stom

achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
ar d Eniichir.g the Blood, are 'absolutely un

iin-aed- by any other'remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to muke the trial. The Wine itself i of
a very superior quality, being about op.e-th'r- d

stionger than other wines; warming
and invigorating the whole system from the
head to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
and alternative iu their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-
tem and give a fine tone and healthy action
to all its parts.by equuliz'u.g the circulation
removing obstruc.ions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
for Dt-t-ai- es and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic is required to
ttrengthth atul brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and faintnes,
should be without them as they are revivi-f- j

ii.g in their action.
THESE ni'JTSR

Ifill not only Cure, but Prevent Disfas
and in thi rej ect are doubly valuable to
the pert-o-n who mav ue them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION'.
Wejik Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-ea-- e

cd the Nervous System, Paralysn;,
Piles, aiu1 for all caes retjuiring a Tonic

Ir. Hods' relfbr.-if(- Wine fillers

Fur Sfe Thro.it, so common among ll e
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged arid b firm, and for persons
of a weak const-i'iti- i, f r Miciotvis of
the Gpel, Lawyer-- ', and ail public, speak-
ers for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Siudfnts, Artie's, and a!! pernors Ical-in- g

a sedentary lie, tliey will provn truly
beiifcficial.

A a Beverage, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the taste. They
produce all the exhilaratina effects of Bran
dy or Wine, without intoxicating; and j.re
a valuable remedy lor persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wi-- h to refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely free ficm Ihe poi-on- s contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country is flooded.

These Bitters not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Diease, and should b used by all
who live in a country where the watr ts
bad, nr where Chills and Fevers are prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, ihey may !e given freely to Children
and Ir.fantt. wiih impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, shorn!
assist in spreading these valuable UT-
TERS over the land, and thereby een ail
ly aid in banitdtiug Drunkenness and dis-
ease.
In all Affections of the hpad, s.ick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dod.s' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be most
Saluiary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which Iwtve Keen
tendered us, and the letters which wi are
daily receiving, are corclnsive pro:-- ' thai
among the women those Bitters ' avo ; v
en eatistaction which o'hets ::ave ever
done before. No woman i:j the !sr i oni ?

be without thero, an'i i!x'e who c':e i- -e

them will not fail lo keep a supply.
i) a. j. n o rr. ; dod s '

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are prepared by an eminent and skilltul
physician who has used them succpfsiul in
his practice for the last twenty five j ears.
The proprietor, before purchasing th ex-
clusive right to manufacture Pid sell Dr. J.
Bovee Dods' Celebrate 1 Imperial Wine
Bi'.ter?, had them iese i by two distinguiiih-e- d

medical j rartioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for dtsease.

Although the medical men of the cruntry
as a general thing disapprove ol ;'a;en!
Medicines, yet we do iioi believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in the
United Mates, acquainted with their medi-
cal properties who will nol highly approve
DR.J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTTERS.

In all newly settled places, whern there
is always a large quantity of decay ing tim-

ber from which a poUonons miama i

created, those bitters should be ced every
morning before brekfat.

DR J. i OVER DODS'
IMPERIAL HIXE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and undu lerated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon'-Sea- l.

Confrey, Wild Cherry Tren Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, ard Gen-
tian, riiey are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself, who is an experienced and suc
cessful I hysioan, and fit nee should not be
cla-se- d among the quack nostrums which
flood the country, and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

these truly valuable Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community lor almost every variety ol dis
ease incident to the hnmac sysum, that
ihey are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Purchase One Boltle !

It CoMs hut Lit le ! Purify the Biord ! Give
Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life !

PR1CF 5i PER BOTTLE. 6 BOTTLES S5
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES W1DDIFIELD k CO .,

60LE PROPRIETORS,
78 William Street, N York.

C""For ssle by Dru2gits attd grocers
generally throughout ihe country.

' August 28, 1861- - ly.

Old Things) Become IN'ew,
The undersigned woald beg leave to in-

form his Did friends, and "the resi of man-
kind,3' that he has lately returned from (he
service ol his country, and again re- -
opened his U I, l) : ST A bid ii II-- E

D T A I LO R I NG SA LOON,
with a view of making up entire new gar-
ments, as well as mending old ones, for all
mankind, and any body eDe, who may
favor him with their work in hi line.

He is prepared lo do work NEAT, Fash-IO-

A BLE and SUBSTANTIAL, snd hope
by so doing, and strict attention if business
lo merit and receive a due share of patron-
age. But remember, all, that these times
require money, or something lo ive upon,
be therefore hopes and trusts, hat when
he has done his part, his customers will
do theirs, by furnishing the "ready John,"
or ready trade. For truly tbe "Laborer is
worth? of bis hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Eloomsbo;;, Sept. 10 JS62.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
DEWING MACHINE!

rAItMID MAHCH 9, I80S.

PKICF 8lO E4CII.
If ESSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROB BINS, of
' Bloomeburg, having purchased the ex-clitsi- ie

r'tL'ht rd the above valuable Impro
t i ('! - i Sewti-- MaeSirte, for

v ; . i;ir)T'iH, v it N hj-.- iv
'

i: u ;;

) .... V :. : :.' --

v

' t I.e H:p; ri-;-
'

': j .
). s 5 n, l; s' ,i"Sti'ev viz : )

t. li f from 4t)0 to 600 tiiiht stitches
per iTiimi'e. w

2. Double-threa- Mtchitie are from ihe
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or lts difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two
hours, and it is threaded easier thaa a com-
mon

a
needle--.

- 3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, i (he stiiailness and the
compactness ol its mechanism.

4. p can l e attached to a board, table or
stand, in operating ordf r, and removed 11

less than half a minute.
5. ll yreatly economizes the thread, and

yet produces a seam, nufficientlystiong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The ceam is so strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
sam will ive way.

7. Amonyr the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
dorable as Raymond's Patet.t, but no Ma-

chine is mUp'fd to ail kinds, of work as
. u . . ti."l,r,,Bm;8 ;yfn: V. l,r'".rt;B

of wore lor the immediate use of the larrt- - ;

ily c ircle, a id at such a moderate price a
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape hi seam just
j

as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
etc , can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapleu to all kinds
of stitchirg such as gentlemen's shirts,

i

bosoms, ri.-tb- an Is, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
law nr, delaines, calicoes, dusters, eic, ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light o! construction.

10. Pun wc all adrnii, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
eyesiuht, itumced by the li-- e of Sewing
Machines, surpitrses infinitely all oilier ad-

vantages.
it. Thi Machine fastens the seam al-

ways iinrii, but if the operator wishes it
unlasli-ne- or open, there is a way lor it
too, thus yon can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened
you can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by Ihe ondersianed, at their re-

spective residences, in Blootnsbu'g, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W. BOBBINS.

Bloomsbnr, July 11,1860.

LIKE PILLS L PHOEMX HITTERS.
1MIESE .MEDICINES have now been be- -

fore ihe public lor a period of J lnrty
Years, and dtii ini? that time have maintained
a hiirh character in almost every part of the
Globe, foi (heir extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persotis suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

Tha follnvfinrr arp nmr.r" the d ist re.SS ill C

variety of human dieaes in which the
V (a,T MII.i; LIIT i

re wn kno .v.i to be infallible.
DYSPEPSU, bv thoroughly cieansittg

'ho firt and second rtorn aches, and crea
it'g a fi.nv of p,;re, healthy bile, instead ol

th'i s'a-- s ac.-i- d kind: Fiatoietrc;-- Lns
.f Ap.tieiiif.Her.rt.btut., Headache, Rs'less-rre- .

!i r Anxn-'- S . L i' LitiO", n'
W ia c !.d . hi.-t- i arc ,cral "jm,

tttis Oi Dysi-ep-ia- , v i I v a:nsl , as a rs- -

ttirl of its cure.
COST1VENESS. by cleansing th whole

length of the intestines with a so'ven; pro-ce- s,

and without v iolence; all violent pur-
se leave the bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, b restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through ttte.
prt ss of respiration in Mich cases, and
tne soi ution of ail i.itet-tina-l ob-stru- c

.1 in o'hers.
Th. iife Medicines have bpen known to

,- fif.TA, t i i .1.. : .irs,M,Hu.. mi is permanently in irirtre
jri.tfUTI in hn I th:lt 1 I fri n tu '

"rr""'. "V ' j

removing local infhimntion from the nius
, i i r.i .r

DROPSIES of all kinds,I Iby freeing and ,

strenthing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
lar.t orsans, ar;d hence have ever len
ton ml a certain remedy for l he worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Abo WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of ihe bowels the slimy mutter to
w nil ll 'drrn t

SCURVY. ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, bv tWe perfect puntv wtiich teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to The blood, and
all the humors

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by t heir alterative cflacl
upon the fluids lhat feed the bkin, and the
morbid slatt of which occasions all erup- -

live comnlaints. sallow , cloudv and other i

disagreeable complexion. I

The use of these Pills for a very short
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. Ihe worst cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles. 35 years
s'anding by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the Western country, these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a
cure bv the Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cored.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. General Debi'ity, Los of ap-peiit-

and Diseases of Females the Med-
icines have been nsed with the most ben-
eficial results in cases of thi description-King- s

Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaint of
al! kinds. Palpitation of the Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whose
constitutions have become impaired by the
inj'i'l icious nse of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the
eiltotsof Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-rii'.a- .

Prepared and sold bv
W. B MOFFAT

335 Brodwav, New York
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- y.

COAL OIL. Ardesco Coal Oil for sale.
12 cts. per qnart, by

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 26, 1S62.

CABINET WAKE ROOMS

S. C
4 -- A.

1 ES P EC T FULLY invites ihe aU-nii- oti of
the Public to his extfiisive asson ment

; C i' i'.- -t Fnri.il tire and Cimtrs, which he
ill w ,: t ,i; 1 ! 'jt' itrJ mat ;ri!' nd i;

rf er. At (us
. ra :.hv.- - b ti rn;d assort

AsHlOSVKLE FCRMTtRE.
hich is equal in tyle hud finish to lhat of

Philadelphia r New York cities, and a! es
low prices. Ilf has Sofas of different style
and prices, from c25 to SCO. Divans Loun-
ges Walnut and Mahogany. Parior chairs,
itock'u.-- ' and easy chairs, Piano stools, and

variety rd upholstf red work, with Dressing
and par;ci bur-a- u, seta, card, centre and
pier talipes, d"t;ts!;n, chcffet'iers, whatnots
and coivk ties arid r!l kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of btireaus, enciof.el and
ootrnnon wastif-tiiiidfl- comer
cupbo ir.)f oias,

PINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bede'eads, cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section of the couniy. He
will at?o Keep good usortment of loc.kinp- -

:lasse vTi h fancy gilt and common Irames
He will aUo furnish tpring mat'rdsses fitted
lo any sized bedstead, which are superior
for durability and comfort to any bed in
lire. bloomsbur, January 13, 1858.

FIouraiu! I'crd Delivered I

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST I

flMIE undersigned has made arrange
T merits that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
Wllt. cheaper than any body else in town

m.,,rui '
Corn and Rye Chop 65; Bran l 10 ;

I rpspectlully solicit ashsrof the public
.atro'.ace. MOSES LOr rlAN.

Bloom-bur- g, June 14,1860.

SOMEI HING FOR THE TIMES ! !

AXECESSITY IN EVERT H(rSE0Ll
JOHIV sV CROSMiY'?

AMERICAN CKMKNT CLUE
The Strongest Ci!n In Ihe World
For Cementing Wood. 1.eat her, Clasr, Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone. Cor. 1. &c, &e.

The enly article ot the kind ever produced
which will withntand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sup-

ply of Johns &.Crosiey's American Cement
Glue." Nets York Times.

'It is so convenient to have in the house"
A'U7 Yoik J'rprcss.
'Hi is always ready this cemmends it

to everybody." A". Y. hvh pendent.
"We have tried it, and find it a useful

in our houe as water." Wilkes' Spirit cf
the 'line$.

li I:c 25 tents per IIolllc.
Very Libert I Itecluciioiis to Wholesale

lelers. I I HS1- - casII.
fsTFor sale by all Drusgis's and Store-

keepers generally thronahont the country.
J'JHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, Coiner of Ltbeity Si.,
NEW YORK.

Jcly 10, 1S61. ly.
3Li)iso. holm;,

(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA)
rjTHI. r wonld res ectlnjiy ap

rio ;,is Jriein's and t'le pel he fenttr-ih-a- t

'.- h has established ihe

MADISON fL HOUSE,
m Jereytown, Columbia county, Pa. The
above house l.a- - lately eniefitte'l and
undergone a t'lorongh r'nng by the Pro- -

primr. He - fuLy prepared 'to entertain
't.-- traveiitns cu-to- m as wen a ine local
with 2enera! sati'lactson His TABLE and
tAR.ar wli sttpphe.i an.t1 wiil e careful
ly riirent'rn.'e j. A nd hts S TA BLE is am-pl- v

aoil well Mocked, in charn of careful
will alv"fys b" properly at'ended.

TtT" lie invites a share ol ih- - pttb'ic an

l piedaes hie best efforis. to help
hi auests feei at horn.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseylown, Jan 8, 162.

V. .1I C KCO.VS Tropriefor.
ssi.oonsiiriu;, pi.

rIMlIS magnificent Hotel, Mtnate in the
JL cen'ral (inrtion ol the town, and op-po-i- te

the Court House, b'is beeri l.horonghly
repaired i; nd refurnished, and the Pro-neto- r

prPared to accommodate.....travelers,
earnslrr, drovers am! boarders in t!ie most
pleasant and agreeable manner His table
wiilb ruppltedwith

.
the best the market
,ya ..i.n;a,. t:

ilOHt-.O- Ii I Hit" ln l.i'. 1, i.-'- i liunwi
Alientise nstlerr will always be on hand,,

i : ... . - - .ana t.is siaounii i tne mosi extetisive in
this recti ic. ol country Omnibuses v.il
always be in readme- - to convey pa-se- n

gers to and (rotn the Railro id Depots.
WM. li. KOONS. I

nioomsbnrg. July 4. 160. I

A CARD to youriz Ladies and Gentle-
men. Ti e subscriber will eer:d free of
charsp to ali all who desire it, the Recip- -

and directions for makiaa a simple Vege
table Balm, T h: t will, in from two to eiht
days, remove Pimple-- , Blotches, Tan,
IrrecKie, hai. owners r.n.l al itnpjnties '

and ronghnes of the Skin, leaving the
same as Nature intended it should be
so!t; clear, smooth and bean'ilul. Tiir.sy
desiring the Recetpe. with full inslrucions,
directions, and advice, will pleae call on
or address wi'h n pr.staae.J

THOS. V. CHAPMAN,
Practical Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
Mav 21. Va 2m

Wholesale and ilelasi.
rI IlE subscriber would announce to the

J- - citizen of Bloumhi:r: and vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices at
his New Store, on Mam street -

north side, two door south of fIron street, Bloomsburg. His IJ Uv ?" f l
stock of Foreign and Domestic cLJk:--a

i. ti u su .Lii ii ts Q
consists cl Cognac titid llochelle, Biackbir-ry- .

Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a larse awnrlmt-n-t of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quat.tity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras. Lisbon. Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least, a
quantity of ;ood double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which be will sell at ihe
lowest cash prices. The public are rerpect-full- y

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
D. W. RO BB1NS, Aft.

Bloomsburg, Mav 1, lRfii..

ir II."IfffIE.
in.OO.liSRURG, ia.

Office in Conrt Alley ; formerly occupied by
Charles R. Buckslew.

December 29, 1859.-i- f,

X N D

Are pure vegetable extrac,

Lack'a

t ,m,trL.n vriv 2f. isbl, f A2
d,,ord.rs of the h CN AN fa iQL,all bilious

They reynlate and invigorate' SENu
Kiiw ; ihpy' ion to uU
';rc iiis; they ieiii;ue the eeCi

and exhalations, eqnali.
rula'ion, and purify Ihe blood,
hii'.oi s complaint. some of wave Scran'on,
Tctpid Liver, Sick Headache, DyV iCni-i-ioi-

i,

Piles, Chills and Fevers, Costivei' BH,,,r''
LiOoseness are entirety coniioiie,
cured by there remedies. l

DARLINGS
LIVER REGULATOR Norin

Removes the moil hi and bilioni !eneLan
frn rw itto I n m u K at, A liAinaL roirnLiou r t

urn ii'.j liiiiiirr?, inrtiyiu rvri)
lion. , rjt'nr'ne. n nainfil. nrnl tu'ihv ai-tm- i

in Ihe vita weans It is a superior
FAMILY MEDICINE,

Miifh I.Pltur lliiin Piilii ar.d inneli Mkii--r In- - -i
take.

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a superior tonic and dinritc ; excellent ir
cases of loss cf appetite, flatulency, female
weakness, irregularities, pain in the ri Ip

and bowelr, blind, protruding and bleeding
piles, and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Ja. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, write, August 18, 1860:
"I have been afflicted with piles, accom-
panied with bleeding, the last three years ;
1 used

DARLING'S
JLIYEK rlcsulator

And now consider myself entirely cured.'
Hon. Jonn A. Cro-- s writes, "Brooklyn

March 15, .1860. I:i the spring ol 1853 i
took'.a ee vere cokl, wfiicfi induced a violent
lver 1 took two dose ot

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
It broke up my cold and fever at once.
Previous to this a'lack, I had been trotihl
with dyspepsia several month"; 1 have led
ooihina of it sine.

Otis Sud1ey. E-q- ., 12S East 2tli Sired,
N. Y., writes "Au-u- st J3, 18601 had
a difficulty with Kidney Complain! t'iree
yen's, w ith constant pain in the small cf my
back. 1 had r.sed most all krids o rnedi- -
cities, but found no permanent relief until 1

useit
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

and lAth Itinera.
I pae.. clo'ted blood by the urethr

I am now entirely cured, and lake pleasure
in recommending these remdie

Mrs. C.Tebow. H Cristopher Street, N
Y., wrilte : "Feb. 20, i860. I have been
riuijet-n- o ai.acus ot rtsmma me insi iwe.-n- y

i

yars. I t.ave never found anything equal j

m i

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR, i

in aflording inimeiiiate relief. It is a trior- - !

ocah Liver and biliou remedy."
Mrs Young, of Brookly n, wri es. ''Feb.

28, I860 In May la- -t I had a severe at-

tack ol Piles, which confined me to the
house. I took one bottle of

Itnrlirig' I, ile Hitler,
and was entirely cured. I have had no

I

attack rince.''
D.We-tervel- t, Esq., of South 5;h, near

811, Street, Will.amsUrg, L. I., rU- -!
"A.iaus: 5, isea-lla- vma been Iroubled I

wi,'-- , difficul'j in the Liver, and objct to
'

hilionntli-l:- s i ura hiH-kh- i i hi a I nen t .

to trv
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.

I d.tl so, and four.d it to operate admi'ably,
rernr.vmg ttie bt'e and arousing tt-- liver to
activity. I have a'-- o ;med it as a

FAMILY ?Ii;i)UTE.

,WiWOMJM, LLLKNL COlMIj,
firxHE Proprietor resr.pct'tillv 'u.$ .

A friends ami Ik pnt.be eerai!v
nas taken charge of ihe Ifyorirng ll !

When cious
ali

wants vombie

Pleare him
the ' April

i

Ihe madew, j Coffee,
by

. "I 4 i I .paiU. iVOOie.-- r.

DA.N S. HAULING,
102 Nas.-a- u St.. New York.

itp in 50 and SI Bottles
"sovernber 6, 186 1.

SO.IIETIinfjI FOR ;

!

A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD'
JOISIVN CROMLV'S I

A3IERIC.W CEJIEXT (iLCE
J

The Strongest Glne in ihe World. j
The Cncapest in the
The in the World.
Tne Only Reliable in the Wotid.
The i Glue io the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the only article of ihe kind ever

which
ILL lriTHSTAM)

11 WILL .MEND WOOD,
broken Furniture.

IP MEND LEATHER.
Mend Harness., Straps, Belt., kc.

IT WII.l. MEND flT.A-s-- s

Save the pieces expensive Cut Gias
BottU.

IT WILL IVORY.
Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, ill

is
IT WILL MEND CHINA.

Your Cl'ina Cups ami Saucers can
l. . 1 I
i- rtT. Jotil a- -

IT WILL MEND MARBLE I

piece knocked ont your i

iVjartie cati r.e p-i- t on &s siron-- i j

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN, i

No matter ii that brok mi Pitcher did no j

cost but a shiiiing, a saved is
shiil'ti2 earned. t

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER, i

That costly Ahiba-te- r Vase is broken and j

can't match it, meod it will iiev- - !

show w hen put I

il WILL AiKM) liMM:. CORAL, LAVA !

AND IN FACT EV THING BUT !

METALS. i

Any artiel 'Cemented with AMERICAN!'
CEMENT GLUE show where j

it is mended !

"Every Honsekeeper should have a son- - i

plv John & Crosley's Cement Glue."
York Times.

"It so convenient !o have in the
house "' yew York Expta?.

"It is always retuly ;

to every body ." Indcpcnden'.
"We have it, and as fu

our house water." WLkc."'Spirit c the
Time.

CONOMY WALTH.
' 10.00 per year saved in family by

One Boltle of
AMERICAN CEMENT

Price Cents per
Price Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per

25 Cents Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Botile..

Liberal Reduction to Whole-
sale

T E R S CASH.
riTFor Sale by all , and Sto e

generally ihrooihont country.
JOHtVS CIJOSLEY,

(Sc'e Manufaein rers.)
78 WILLIAM STREET,

of Liberty street. NEW YORK.

i
ad Cloomsbnrg Railroad

i

MOVING SOOTH
Freight &

Ptistenger
5 25 A. M- - Z0A

30 A'rtve
8.40
9 15
q COr,or 0'lhQ Urth- -

..,,M0U a.ao P.- -- -u.
U IU

? .45n r t . i! n itLeave ' r-- 9ft 00
CrjnOFl 00 . 3 40

r-- .. .. r.n leaves KlttgSlOtl
Vn"er i ri ,rM . .k

f ' OT Scranton , to connect wn.
leavesYork. Re'urnin!

l ...i ,.f Traill from
n nrrtvai

Bloomsburz Rail
iwar.na an . T a ! t m

foi " . ; ,l a. Scran.on, v

intermed.3.e points
Ratl.a,in

."onnects w ;,h ,j Catawissa
..V both east and we-- t.

n-- s

with the
! fonne.i

Frie R- - 11 ani' N"r,henl
'ot' west and sooth

I', ShN P- -
ILSl-EY- , Sup t.

61.

. TO KOTIiE.
The M P T 1 V

health in a vjn restored to
pie remedy a.pjlks ty a very sim-yea- rs

with a rtg fr.f!ered several
dread disease, a Taction, and "hat
make known ia aiixiou to
means of jicw-bufi- f5 ta

To all who decj,
of the prescription wi send a copV
with Ihe directions '.fr,- - c l ctiarne.)
the same, which ihe'.ni and
for Consnmptton, A'tttd a sur enra
The rdjtct of tbetri nchi'.i-- , kc
ing the Prescription is tiser in sn.-te- d,

and spiead informafit tbe afil-- c

reives lobe invaluable, ;hich he con- -
, kllffJrpr w j (.F t!lK rf,,r ,viops wvery
j , r,.ryi noihing. and may pr.it willcl

1'arttes wistiing tl.e Mesina- -

willplfise address tiou
Rev. EDWARD

Wi!iimbnrp. KinN,
October 30, 1861, am. N. Y.

?IIH. P LAlrOCK,

the village of iiear ihe R--
j

Depot ol that place, and has filled il in
as to eniertain both transient and perv.
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortuv
manner. His rooms are spacioas and
and iioi only calculated to lo ihe conve
nience and romfort ol the tra velma commn- -
nity, tu lo lo those who would seek a

-- " rr" "".'! ZHIS TABLE w,l. b supplied ;th the best
! rr'1 ra'' hrd : and hi wi'l

"h l,e Test bquors cat,
be iriair.ed. I he proprietor wit rive his
exclusive attention lo the comfon and rrp.
veinence ol his Litest, is dtermi-ie-
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

th first hotels in the St i'e.
The Proprietor hopes that from hi expe-

rience irt ihe business., ar.d by unremitting
on hi part, combined wiih a iti-li- -

for General Debility, Dypepia, and all
bilious disorders. Thousand have

compelled abandon the use o( cof-- j
lee will ue ;ht without i ijarion effects.
0 e can contains the s'renain ol two
pounds o ordinary cone-- . Pru-- e 15 cen-s- .

JiOLLCCE'S LEVA IX,
The purest and bes BAKING POWDER

known, for making ligh. sweet and nutri-- s

Bread and csks. price 15cetit.
Miiwifatl'trs i i v

M. H KOLLOCK Lhemi-i- .
Corner of Brod an! Chertiiut Streets.

Pnila-Jelp.iia- ,

"TiP And tnldf-- ail Prupi-t- j and Giocers.jsjl
Fet.ruary 26, 1562 ly.

II EN RY ROSENSTOCK,
Sfcv-Ijigl- it A hi ro I yj)it,

DOOMS in the T;nrd Story ol tne Ex-chan- ge

(entrance above the
Store, Bloomsbur, Columbia couu-I- V,

Pa.' Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

?.
--- s

Cl II ( I a IVrcZ.a ISIaeLinjr.
( J 7 TH O IZT Ji 11 US 11IX G . )

TOR Boot. Shoes, Harness, Carriages,
JL ..n.l Mitt-nr.- - I .il.a t'.'r,,titiki ni i,c nttt. i

This new m.d excellent article exeeU
veaythir.g ever before in Use, for beaidi

fving and soi-eriini-
i tt.e Leather. It makes

u polish lik patent leather ; will not rub
off with water, uir -- tain 'd e finest white
tT'iK, ant rnaKes leattier pence. iy v.ater- -

'iroof. Twice a month applies) en boots
and shoes, and once r. rnntith for harness
15 sr.dicje.nt. If the leather becon.es diriy;
Wi-- b it oil with water and tne poli-- h

will re-a- ear. Warranted a rep-esen:.-

'treci iohh tor Use. Apply a lew drop
on a sponge, rub it slowly over the leather,
atid the ooh-- h is coniplM.

PRICE 37 CEFTS PFR HOTTLEl
XZT For snle by L. T. HARPLESS.

Bloomsburg, May 14, U2.

Iflmc Dc'i!iorers
QrARTERLY 3IIR!:R ofFASKIOXS.

GREAT U1FROVEMEXTS!
fJHE Summer NLinber will iontain f.our

larire an 1 spieiidid tas.non Plates !h ree
Ful! Sured Patterns, compri;n the r e W
French Waist, and elegant slee-r- e and a
Misse Sack, togeiher with nearly 100 en-
gravings ot ali the novelties Summer
bonne i, Cloaks, Trimmings. Chikdren'
Drer'es, etc., Valuable informAtion to Mil-liner- s,

dress makers, mothprs, and ladies
Generally. preentirig tbe largest and best
Fashion Magazine iu the VVo.Td, published47j Broadway, and sold every at 25
cents, or sent by mail pert Iree. on receipt
ol the amount, Si w thu foilow
ing va!i.:V'e premium.

Each yearly subscriber will be entitled
to the selection of 0 cents worth of plain
patterns, fron. the designs in the book, rr

the fcbow room, or they may be order-
ed and sent by mail any time during theyear, by paying He posiag?.

Er"Splendid inducements n Canvassers.
The summer r.nruber will be ready 014 orabout the 1- -t of May.

our children are out of sor:s, se;er(ion of the most carefn! am! oMi-.:-2iv-

them a fetv drops and it sets j ing servants, he may be eniitle.f tti ih fa-nii- il.

I find it rnept; the ieperal td ! consivlerHtioi) o' the public, and re-t- he

.stomacfi and bowels when disord red.,: ceive a liberal share of their patrTtiae.
Reader, if you need either or b th of i nr" give a call, ami jadtr for

most excellent Remedies, inquire for onrselve 2. 1859.
them at the stores; if you do not tind them
take no ottier. but inclose tj.e olirin aj KollOCk'S DaCfJf IlOn'Couff .
letter, and on receipt of money, the THIS preparation, from the b-- st
Remedy or Remedies be ent accord- - Jiiva is recommended by physicians
i!2 lo vonr directio-ts- , mail or rxure. ' vrrrrM-rrnf- c nt-vt't-? .f

pusi
L

Pn? cent each,
-- 6m. ?
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